Buckeye Valley Local School District

To use district network resources, all students must sign and return this form, and
those under age 18 must obtain parental permission. The activities listed below are
not permitted:
 Sending or displaying offensive messages or pictures
 Using obscene language
 Giving personal information, such as complete name, phone number,
address or identifiable photo, without permission from teacher and parent
or guardian
 Electronic communications such as chat rooms, bulletin boards, and
instant messaging unless assigned for a specific educational purpose
 Downloading or installing any software or files onto any computer or use
of bandwidth intensive resources such as itunes without prior approval for
educational purposes
 “Gaming sites” or the playing of games, except use of educational games
that have been assigned by the teacher
 Harassing, insulting or attacking others online or using online resources
 Damaging or modifying computers, computer systems or computer
networks
 Setting, changing, or removing passwords on any district computer or
wireless device.
 Violating copyright laws
 Using other users passwords
 Trespassing in other users folders, work or files
 Intentionally wasting limited network resources
 Employing the network for commercial purposes, financial gain, or fraud
Violations may result in a loss of access as well as other disciplinary or legal action.

Student User Agreement:
As a user of the Buckeye Valley Local Schools computer network, I hereby agree to
comply with the statements and expectations outlined in this document and to honor
all relevant laws and restrictions. I agree to use the network responsibly and grant
permission to have my materials published to the World Wide Web.
Student Signature ___________________________ Date __________Grade______
Print Last Name______________________________ First Name________________

Parent/Guardian Permission:
All students are provided with access to district computer resources. In addition to
accessing our district computer network, as the parent or legal guardian, I grant
permission for the above named student to access the Internet and e-mail systems
and have his/her materials published to the World Wide Web.
These permissions are granted for an indefinite period of time, unless otherwise
requested. I have read and discussed the above policy with my student and
understand that individuals and families may be held liable for violations and can
result in a loss of access for the student.
Parent Signature _____________________________Date __________
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